[Comparative research on pharmacodynamics of Danshen co-microemulsion on hemorheology in rats with hyperlipidemia].
To investigate the synergistic effect of salvianolic acids (Sals) and tanshinones (Tans), to compare the pharmacodynamic effect of Danshen co-microemulsion, salvianolic acids microemulsion, tanshinones microemulsion, tanshinones suspension and blank microemulsion on hemorheology in rats with hyperlipidemia. Fat milk was administered to SD rats in the morning for 23 days, and drugs were given in the afternoon since the 13th day. On the 14th day, the blood viscosity, haematocrit and platelet aggregation were determined. Both Tans and Sals could inhibit the platelet aggregation, and decrease the blood viscosity. The effect of Sals on the decrease of blood viscosity was much more significant than that of other groups. And Tans could significantly inhibit the platelet aggregation than others. Compared to Tans or Sals used separately, co-administration of Tans and Sals at the same time could decrease the blood viscosity and inhibit the platelet aggregation significantly. As a new drug carrier, the microemulsion system can increase tanshinone solubility dramatically and improve its bioavailability. And co-mecroemulsion of Tans and Sals can produce the synergy of Tans and Sals preferably and are much more efficient than either Tans microemulsion or Sals microemulsion used alone.